The following case will tend to confirm the conclusions that may be deduced from the above-related examples of disease, although I omitted to note the degree of infiltration of each limb, and there are some important deficiencies in the post-mortem examination.
Case VII. Marie Bissan, set. sixty-six, died the 13th June, 1829, at the Charite, of hypertrophy of the left side of the heart and chronic peritonitis. All the abdominal viscera were agglomerated and confounded together, from the effects of the peritoneal inflammation; the omentum and mesentery were thickened; the whole formed an inextricable and heavy mass, resting upon the vertebral column. Behind this mass, which extended even into the pelvis, the aorta, vena cava, and iliac veins were pressed down. Whatever may be the origin of this alteration of the blood, the coagulation generally first occurs in the iliac vein, or the commencement of the crural: when once this point is obstructed, the blood coagulates gradually in all the collateral branches. An attentive perusal of the preceding cases, and the state of the blood in different points of the veins, can leave no doubt upon this subject.
